Supplemental Figure legends
terminal helix of OB 1 engages in π-stacking interactions as follows: sPhe5-uPhe261, sPhe9-βLeu149 and sLeu13-βTyr186. Furthermore, sIle16 and βLeu188 form a van der Waals interaction and a hydrogen bond is present between sSer12 and βAla189.
Salt bridges between sThr2 and uArg262 as well as sGlu17 and βLys185 stabilizes the N and C-terminal end of the helix, respectively. Panel c. The α-helix of the linker connecting OB domains 1 and 2 (residues 87-102) contributes to the binding of OB 2 to the β-subunit via a salt bridge between βGlu288 and sArg91 as well as hydrogen bonds between the backbone of βAla104 and sArg86. Further interactions between 3 the β-subunit and OB 2 are as follows: sArg128 interacts with both βGlu125 and the main chain of βLeu110, sGlu123 and sAsn113 interact with βTyr115, sAsn165 interacts with βArg132, sVal116 and sThr121 stacks with βHis129, sArg163 interacts with βAsp141 and lastly, sAsn125 interacts with βArg112. Only a part of the mentioned interactions is shown in the figure for clarity. 
